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No.:

Name

Second Semester B.Ed. Degree Examination, December 2015
EDU 10.12 : TECHNO-PEDAGOGIC CONTENT KNOWLEDGE ANALYSIS

-

COMMERCE

(2013 Admn. Onwards)
Time: 2

Hours

Max. Marks : 50

PART-A
Answer all questions. Each question carries one mark.

1. Which isthe mostwell known and powerful medium of e-commerce ?

a) lnternet

b)

Mobile

c) Web site

d) Blog

2. Which is not a component of module

Objectives
c) Learning activities

b) Preparation of report

a)

3. When cash is withdrawn f rom bank

d) Summative evaluation
for personal use, it is shown on the

of double column cash book.

column
c) debit side of cash column
a) credit side of cash

b) credit side of bank column

d) both

b) and c)

in relationship among the partners results in
partnership firm.

4. Change

a) Amalgamation

b) Dissolution

c)

d) Retirement

Reconstitution

ofthe

5. Which is not a step of problem solving ?
a) posing the problem

b) interpreting data

c) defining the problem

d) drawingconclusion
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6. Gang plank
a)
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is

Bridging the gap of management education

b) Permitting horizontal communication

c) Nameof

a bridge in U.S.A

d) Allowing upward communication

7.

Find out the most important benefit of problem solving software

active
c) Spontaneous problem solvers
a) Student wiil be more

8. Which is not a use of website

a) Publicize

b) prevents inerts knowredge
d) lmproved interest

?

service

b) Share information

c) Publishup-to-dateinformation d) Evaruationofperformance
9. Banking

is coming under

sector
c) Manufacturing sector
a) Service

b) Trading sector

d) production sector

4

10. From the loilowing which is not a similar term to proughing back of profits

Retainedearnings
c) Internallinance
a)

b) Deficitfinancing
d)

Sef_financing

(10x1=l0Marks)

PART-B
Answerall questions in a paragraph. Each question carries two marks.
11. What do you mean by learning management system ?
'12. Briefly explain
about company secretary exam.

13. Explain the procedure for brain storming.

14' How probrem sorving can be used as a refrective strategy in commerce ?
15.

WhatdoyoumeanbyCMl?

(5x2=10Marks)
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PART_C
Answer any four questions inlvzpage. Each question carries 5 marks.

16. What are performance tests ? Select a topic.

17. Explain linear programming and its characteristics.

18' Briefly explain the reflective strategies which can be used in commerce class.
19. Explain the characteristics and types of CAl.

20. Describe

the scope and purpose of techno-pedagogic content knowledge analysis.

21. Prepare any 5 draft concepts based on the topic,,stock Exchange,,. (4x5_-20 Marks)

PART-D
Answer any one question in 3 pages. The question carries 10 marks.

22. Explain the ways and means available for the professional growth of a commerce
teacher in the presenttechnological

era.

23. Explain the different reflective strategies that can be used
in the class

room.

{,
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by a commerce teacher

(10x1=10 Marks)

